Abstract-One of the factors that causes of accidents due to the working risk on any production or business activities as well as Higher Education institutions is the human factor that more likely caused by the knowledge, attitudes and actions (behavior) of bad workers. There is still none data related to the implementation of occupational safety and health in the university environment that will be the main reason for the implementation of this study. The study started by identifying potential hazards that exist in the offices, classrooms and laboratory space in every department of the Faculty of Engineering in USU. The next step is to analyze the changes in the behavior of lecturer and employees by using t tests to see the extent of occupational safety and health training will affect lecturer and employee behavioral changing. From the results, the types of potential hazards are in the office, classroom and laboratory room is an electrical hazard of ergonomics danger, danger of noise, danger of falling, falling objects, thrown objects, and the scrap danger, mechanical danger, danger of fire and chemical hazard. From the t test results showed that the value of the probability p (0.000) <0.05. This means that there are significant differences on the knowledge, attitudes and their actions of the lecturer and staff before and after the occupational safety and health (K3) training. It is necessary to design Occupational Safety and Health engineering in form of safety signs and procedures book as information in an attempt to prevent the accidents. From the results, the type of potential hazards are in the office space is a danger of electrical amounted to 26% of all types of hazards, while the potential hazards in the classroom is the danger of noise by 22% of the total types of hazards and potential hazards in the laboratory is a danger of electrical amounted 19% of the total of danger. Results of hazard identification obtained will be the input for the engineering safety and health with creating signs and book procedures for Health and Safety (K3) as information in an effort to prevent accidents, and are advised to attend the training of occupational safety and health (K3).
I. INTRODUCTION
Work behavior is quite common among employees in many organizations, but much of it apparently goes unnoticed, unreported, or both [1] , friends, family members, doulas, midwives, or nurses can provide this support [2] . Sometimes some of employee didn't have good work behavior and it can influence their healthy. Healthiness is not only refraining from diseases, it is also physical, mental, and social well-being according to the World Health Organization (WHO) [3] . Organizational culture and organizational structure are interrelated with safety and healthiness [4] . Occupational health with a fundamental approach of preventive medicine is a field where activities aiming at definition of health problems and protection of workers' health during work life take place [5] . Despite the implementation of many occupational safety and health (OSH) management practices, accidents at work still occur. From one perspective, this seems natural, as accidents are inherent to any activity, and comprehensive control of all of the hazards that may exist in any given organisation is impossible [6] .That's why safty and healthy very influence with work behavior, that are presented with a problem in that how risks are perceived affects how they are managed with an ultimate effect on the organizational safety performance [7] . Occupational health and safety (OHS) management concerns the improvement in health conditions at workplace and reducing a sort of costs emanating from work accidents that could be originated by inadequate working environment, insufficient informing and low consciousness level of employees or lack of attention [8] . The number of occupational diseases and accidents has increased in parallel with the improvement in industry. A number of people died or maimed due to occupational diseases or accidents, 98% of which could be prevented [9] . The identification of potential areas of consensus and level of key national actors' engagement achieved, show the potentialities of adopting a knowledge based and inclusive approach to policy-making to address the issue of prevention and management of health and safety risks related to technological innovation within a framework of scientific uncertainty [10] . To see the occupational deseas need to know the hazard and nee to identification, There are two fundamental classes of complementary hazard identification methods, namely the function-driven class and the componentdriven class. In the first class, the design intention deviations are considered and then traced back to component failures. For the second class, component failures are traced to functional changes [11] . Hazard awareness is a skill that is more dominant in realtime hazard identification [12] . Management development the systematic approach to OSH management is not effective enough in terms of building the resilience or safety levels in an enterprise [13] . Therefore, safety program is needed and the safety performance of process industries must continue to improve [14] . To improve it, there are some option, like make training, make a program or change the management system [15] . OHS training in high instutuion especially in univerysity is minim, a few of traning which implemented in high institution. Engineering departement of USU consist of 7 deparment such as industrial, civil, electrical, mechanical, chemical, enviromental engineering and architecture. Every department of having chairman of the department of, secretary, civil servants and lecturer in the performance of any activity on a university campus good administration affairs and activities lecture. The good condition rooms of are critical to the performance of workers in activity in the room work. On the implementation of their jobs every day workers in an office every department of engineering faculty USU will is exposed to the risk of harm at work. A number of things interest on SHE in of the department of engineering faculty USU is a system lighting, air ventilation, construction and its equipment and operational to fire incident, cleanliness levels and sanitation, the use of the window when ac turn off, arrangement electricity installation, control against noise of the neighborhood, cleanliness work environment of a pile of a file and indeed in workspace, a means of communication, the use of computers, resting place workers, a depository file or files important and display-display every department in of engineering faculty USU.
This study will identify the potential danger by job safety analysis, know the chairman of the department of behavior , the department secretary, employees and lecturers engineering faculty usu about work safety and health, before done training work safety and health with pre test , know the chairman of the department of behavior , the department secretary, employees and lecturers engineering faculty USU about work safety and health through training work safety and health with the post test and he knows chairman of the department of behavior change, the department secretary, employees and lecturers engineering faculty USU training work safety and health by t test. The results of the study is expected to be input, so that it can be produced procedure work safety and health a reference in activities in engineering faculty USU and an evaluation tool to identify occupational safety to majors in engineering faculty USU.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
Research object observed is the respondents who become a source of information regarding the needs of lab data. An object which has been used for respondents is the head of the department, the department secretary, civil servants and lecturers of engineering faculty USU. This research take palce in engineering departement of USU. This research is designed to be implemented for 1 year. In this study, data collection techniques used is observation techniques, survey techniques, interview and lietarure study. In figure 1 . the fish bone of this research.
Research carried out by performing a library research, the initial survey and preparing a research proposal, preparation of modules, designing training materials as well as designing questionnaires, conducting the training and the preparation of occupational health and safety procedures. This study will be carried out during the first year. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Hazard Identification
The first step to be implemented in the research is hazard identification. This procedure started by observing the/ activity held in laboratory. Then followed by analyzing any activity is there containing danger or eksposed to potential danger. In each departments will be counted the chance to weighting against the state departments.
The potensial hazard in office of industrial engineering department will shown in figure 1. Potential danger in office space department of industrial engineering is obtained a kind of danger that have value the highest is the type danger ergonomics be on the value 2 that is having 2 error posture. From the figure, ergonomic is the most potential danger in enviromental engineering department. From the figure, ergonomic and mechanics is the most potential danger in laboratory metallurgy of mechanical engineering department. From the figure, mechanic is the most potential danger in laboratory of concrete of civil engineering department. The data analysis done to see the effects of occupational health and safety training (K3) to knowledge, attitudes and actions of teachers and employees of the Faculty of engineering. The analysis was done by looking at the difference by giving a pretest and posttest questionnaires with t test using SPSS 22.
Test results t to knowledge part of safety and healthy common obtained value sig .(2-tailed ) as much as 0,000< 0.05 , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) smaller of the value of 0.05 so can be concluded that there are differences significantly between knowledge of safety and healthy common respondents before and after training work safety and health.
This can also be seen on the figure 15 the following which indicates the presence of increased knowledge about safety and health common respondents before and after training. Test results t to knowledge part human factor and ergonomic hazard got that value sig .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) smaller of the value of 0.05 so can be concluded that there are differences significantly between knowledge of danger ergonomics of the respondents before and after training work safety and health.
This can also be seen on figure 16 the following which indicates the presence of increased knowledge about danger ergonomics before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between knowledge about the dangers of mechanical before and after training work safety and health. Figure 17 show an increase knowledge about the dangers of mechanical respondents before and after training. Test results t to knowledge part danger temperature extreme known that the value sig.( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05, because the value of sig.( 2-tailed ) smaller of the value of 0.05 so can be concluded that there are differences significantly between knowledge of danger temperature extreme before and after training work safety and health. This can also be seen on figure 18 the following which indicates the presence of increased knowledge about danger temperature extreme before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between knowledge about the dangers of electrical before and after training work safety and health. Figure 19 show an increase knowledge about the dangers of electrical respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between knowledge about the dangers of fire before and after training work safety and health. Figure 20 show an increase knowledge about the dangers of fire respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between knowledge about the dangers of noise before and after training work safety and health. Figure 21 show an increase knowledge about the dangers of noise respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between knowledge about the dangers of fall, dropped and fly things before and after training work safety and health. Figure 22 show an increase knowledge about the dangers of fall, dropped and fly things respondents before and after training. 
2) The Influence of Occupational Health and Safety Training to Attitude
From the analysis by using spss 22 get the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) of 0,000 < 0,05 , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) smaller than the 0,05 so it can be concluded that there are differences between attitude significantly respondents before and after training work safety and health.
It also is presented in figure 23 the following the show an increase of the respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between attitude about the dangers mechanics before and after training work safety and health. Figure 24 show an increase attitudes about the dangers of mechanics respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .(2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between attitude about the dangers of high temperature before and after training work safety and health. Figure 25 show an increase attitude about the dangers of high temperature respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .(2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between attitude about the dangers of fire before and after training work safety and health. Figure 26 show an increase attitude about the dangers of fire respondents before and after training. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .(2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between attitude about the dangers of noise before and after training work safety and health. Testing shows t on knowledge part danger mechanical sig been gained value .( 2-tailed ) as much as 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .(2-tailed ) were less than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there is a difference in an ostensible manner between attitude about the dangers of fall, fallen and flying things before and after training work safety and health. Figure 28 show an increase attitude about the dangers of fall, fallen and flying things respondents before and after training. 
3) The Influence of Occupational Health and Safety Training to Action
From the analysis result of using SPSS 22 got that value sig .( 2-tailed ) by 0,000 < 0.05 it , because the value of sig .( 2-tailed ) smaller than the value of 0.05 then we can conclude that there are differences in an unreal manner the act of respondents between before and after training of health and safety. This can also be seen in figure 29 following this that shows the increase in the respondents about attitude part danger of falling, objects fell, and objects thrown off danger scrap before and after training. 
IV. DISCUSSION
From the statistical tests using t test to identify the effects organizing training work safety and health of respondents awareness, it is evident that the probability = 0,000 p, then p < 0,05 of each the question. This shows that there are differences significantly between knowledge was before and after training. Concluded that conducting training on the work safety and health can improve knowledge in the field of work safety and health. The value pretest collected of knowledge safety and health of each question of respondents has a little to work safety and health. This indicates that when unsettled training not work safety and health , obtained implies that respondents has a little know knowledge in the field of work and safety. While value posttest show increase the knowledge of respondents through training work safety and health.
The influence of attitude also shows increase the value of the attitude of respondents after training work safety and health. From the statistical tests using t test to identify the effects organizing training work safety and health of respondents attitude, it is evident that the probability = 0,000 p, then p < 0,05. This shows that there are differences between attitude significantly respondents before and after training.
V. CONCLUSION
The conclusions of this research are:
1. Potential danger in the office for each department of engineering faculty of USU are a danger of ergonomics, danger of electrical, danger of noise, danger of fall, objects of fell, objects thrown and danger of scrap, mechanical danger, and the incident, while there aren't chemical danger in office. The most potential danger in office is electrical danger for 26%. 2. Potential danger in manufacturing laboratory in industrial engineering department are danger of mechanics, danger of electrical, danger of fell, fallen and flying things. Otherwise in laboratory of energy conservation in electrical engineering department are danger of mechanics, danger of electrical, danger of fell, fallen and flying things. In laboratory metallurgy in mechanical engineering department are danger of mechanics and electrical. In laboratory chemical research in chemical engineering department are electrical and mechanic dangers. In environmental laboratory in environmental engineering is chemical danger. In concrete laboratory of civil engineering the potential danger is mechanic danger. And the last, in design architecture laboratory potential danger are electrical and ergonomic dangers. The most potential danger in laboratory is electrical danger for 26% 3. Result of t test is the value of probability p=0,000 so p<0,05 there is significant relation between lecture and servants knowledge before and after safety and health training. 4. Result of t test is the value of probability p=0,000 so p<0,05 there is significant relation between lecture and servants attitudes before and after safety and health training. 5. Result of t test is the value of probability p=0,000 so p<0,05 there is significant relation between lecture and servants action before and after safety and health training.
6. Safety sign and procedural book for occupational health and safety are important to prevent accidents and deseaes caused by work. 7. Safety engineering and enviromental health can implemented by OHS training and procuderal book for OHS to prevent accidents and deseaes caused by work. 8. Countiues improvent of Safety engineering and enviromental health, OHS training and procuderal book are important to prevent accidents and deseaes caused by work.
